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J. L. Mott The Man Who
Came Back.

TT HE phrase "They Never Come Buck"
R s a crystallization of a wealth o

Hj human experience as great as that
held by the equally famous phrase "The
Eteraal Triangle." It embodies, among
other things, the tragedy of those who sat
themselves against the laws which society

Hj lias ordained for its own safety, and who,
breaking them, drop away from their fel-lo-

into the misery of outlawry and tho
oblivion of defeat. So certain is tho mind
of man as rto the inevitableness of this
penalty a certainty horn of overwhelming
evidence that when a case occurs in
which that law seems not to have oper-cite-

or operating in part is denied its
final fulfilment, avid interest is aroused

Hj to discover what it is that has caused thu
seeming miscarriage, or by what sacrifice,
sorrow or subterfuges the
have redeemed themselves from final t.

it is this that explains the pow-erf-

hold upon imagination that John
Fleming Wilson's story and ploy, "Tha
Man Who Came Back," possessed.

An(1 explains the ' intense interest
aroused In the scanty reports IL'at Jordan
L. Mott, grandson of the old iron master
3f the same name and heir to many mll- -

j lions, has returned to America and is llv- -
ing happily, in the Island paradise of
Catalina, oft Southern California, with

Hj Mrs- - Frances Hewitt Bowne, for whom
twelve years ago he forsook wife and
baby, fortune and family; no longer a
wastrel and drunkard, but earnest, capable
and sober, covered with honors, and who,
having made good, is continuing to do so
partly in literature and partly In the more

H' lowly sphere of a boatman
1 i.S?.me.ro were who criticized the plot

' y;ilson's Pay and novel as impos-Bibl- e.

A man could never come back."lhe' saa. as this hero does." Yet here1,1 real l'fe Jordan L. Mott come3 back inan even more amazing way than theiniaginan' character of fiction did,
But dramatic as have been his experi-lCe- ?

2nd those of tho womatl with whom
S ,fled;T sorrowful antl Painful their path '

who know all the circum-stance- s
ask has the debt been fully paid?

tB 016 final working out of that law of

riewitt Bovne
as She

Was When
She Eloped vith Jordan L. Mott,

Grandson of the Great New
Jersey Iron Master.

retribution only postponed, the sword still
above Iheir heads? For these two still
remain unwed! That.lt is not their fault
Is true. Bowne has marfied again, but
Mrs. Mott secured only a separation and
has refused to free the father of her boy.

It was in 1907 that Motl, a spendthrift,
one of the types of rich men's sons that
gave New York's Broadway its hectic rep-
utation before the influence of prohibition
was felt, and at least once confined in a
sanitarium by Ws father, eloped with
Frances Hewitt l3owne, a young prima
donna who had won a real success, both in
.America and abroad. His wife was the
daughter of Professor Pitkin, his tutor for
Harvard. Bowne was a wealthy New Jer-seym-

of excellent family.
Like "tho man who came back," the pair

lied to the Far East. How the elder Mott
sent an emissary after his son to head
him off and get him back home, how that
messenger failed, and tho means by which
the elopers finally arrived safoly at Hong
Kong, China, arc things that have been
told before and are not necessary now to
repeat.

From time to time echoes of their life
came back to friends and always these
echoes bore a burden of trouble and mis-
ery. Four years ago they ceased. It was
supposed that the two had been submerged
in the maelstrom, dragged down by that
retribution which, like Nemesis, follows
I hose who defy the moral law. None knew
where Mott was whether drifting a wreckthrough the slums of the Orient or dead.
And none knew whether tbo girl who ranaway with him had, perhaps, met a worsefate.

But during those, four years, just as Int)The Man Who Came Back," the astonish-ing redemption of Mott was accomplished.
Mrs. Bowne, who now calls herself MissHewitt, told tho story thus while sittingon the veranda where she lives with Mottand her mother in Avalon. She is nolonger the girl whose voice and charm de-lighted thousands when she was upon thostage. Tho marks of her struggle are
carYd deep In her face. Nor is Mott atau the reckless, wild, careless youth whopainted Broadway red." With him, too.the struggle has etched his face with linesand hardened it into contours of deter-mination. His hands are roughened with
SLwil M raaniPulaVnS the boat which

and Miss Hewitt and, hermother largely with their means ofond in which he takes parties of 8J2rt
Sand. sb00tIn& "round Catalina

11 P631"3- - soon after reaching
ChicMnGr' fCUred a poslUon "Pon the

lllCaT Pape,r Polished in thatcitj. The old man who owned

tho publication bargained with him a salary
that would Just meet the expenses of the
two. In other words, he anchored them
having had considerable trouble in keep-

ing his editors, it was explained. It was
during these first years that the love be-

tween the two, or perhaps, better, the love
of the woman who had given up name and
fame and reputation for him, was put to
the acid tost. Many a night when Mott
had fallen into the stupor of drunkenness
she held him in her arms, and with Hps
to his prayed passionately in her heart
for his redemption from the curse that
fettered him.

"I felt' she said, "that if I were with
him I could help him kill tho thing that
was killing him. But the old enemy fol-

lowed us. My hopes and my prayers never
""wavered. Then, at last, came the day of
their fulfilment and strangely, dramatic-
ally, like the redemption of the wastrel
and outcast in hook and play, did this re-

demption occur."
"A night came," Mott interrupted, "when

a spell swept over me. I know that it was
the spell of Frances's prayer. I' could not
have prayed so for myself. Of course, I

had fought, but by myself I could not have
won."

"We killed it together." said the woman.
"I had not slept that night. The nights
were many that I did not sleep. I sat in
my room by the low window long hours
after Lawrence had been put to bed. I
prayed. Prayer was my bulwark, the staff
upon which I leaned always. Like a breeze
from the sea my soul was swept of its
sorrow. I went to fted and slept until "Law-

rence's voice awakened me in tho broad
noonday.

"He was fully dressed, I could see But
the clothes were all baggy and saggy. He
carried the tumbler of whl3key In his hand.
I shall never forget his cheery, wonder-fille- d

smile.
"He had lost fully twenty pounds. The

fabbiness, his saggy chin were gone. The
bags under his eyes were smoothed away.
And the hand holding the tumbler was as
steady as my own is now. Then his laugh
brought mo to earth and he piped up:

" 'All over, dear. Look here thi3 drink
I don't want it a bit, and he emptied the
glass in a basin.

"'I knew you didn't,' I exclaimed. I
knew It last night! I knew!'

"All the same, for three days he was
too weak to leave the house. When he did
ho was a new man.Uhe marvel of all who
knew him.

"Love was his cure
Love is the mainspring of humanity,

the clear stream that cleanses its wounds."
After that the pair, upon money earned

by Mrs. Bowne by singing in Hong Korfg.
travelled to Japan. , There Mott becamo
editor of a newspaper and a strong power
of the Orient in suppressing German prop-
aganda there and administering American
and Allied relief. He was the esteemed
representative of the American Defense
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Society, the Anti-Saloo- n League, tho
Church Temperance League and tlio Airier-ca- n

Defense League.
During all that time no oiio in America

over dreamed that this man of force and
efficiency and trust was the spendthrift
youth who had slipped away from his
home and friends with another man's wife,
and thereby pulled down on his head the
condemnation of society everywhere.

Says tho former Mrs. Bowne:
"When outraged conventionality, per-

sonal animosity, the marriage laws of
church and State sent forth their denun-
ciations of us who had dared to defy them,
we found on every side of us the same love
manifesting through men and women the
help of the dear skipper of tho boat on
which wo fled; the friendship of the Brit-
ish Government officials; the friends in
Hong Kong, Shanghai and In Japan, every-
where- Each one of them, In every kindly
act toward us, showed .plainly how love
was protecting us and shielding us from
the bitterness and exile we had dneaded
and expected.

that love is all in all. We ktfew that, if
we were able to live up to the code wo hart
set for ourselves wo were saved.

"We knew that all which had been said
of us that was untrue would have no last-
ing effect either upon us or those who deep
down In their hearts were hoping and
praying that the law of love, being the
only law of marriage, would bo proved.
This we had already proved to ourselves.

"The human heart must come into a
fuller understanding of the spiritual truth
of marriage, that whom God hath not
joined, whom love hath not joined, are not
united."

It was in Japan that Mott won for ser-
vices to tho Allies his decorations. The
end of the war found both still faithful to
tho code they had developed during theyears. There came to both a desire to
return to the United States. Honors Mott
had won. but the two wero face to face ns
always with the problem of few funds.
Mrs. Bovne, by singing and by dancing le's;
sons, added enough to what they had to
enable them to como back to America.

When they reached the coast there was
enough left to buy a boat and take and
furnish a cottage at Avalon, on Catalina
Island.

In this lowly fashion the two began life
again in the country from which twelve
years before they had fled. And there
Mott, when business Is good, earns as
much as $20 a day, although business is
not often so good as that. Mrs. Bowne, or
Miss Hewitt, as she calls herself, helps
him in every way, even at times running
the boat herself. Pie is "coming back." too.
In his story writing and other literary
work.

So far as their present condition is con- -
cerned as compared to what It was whenthey fled, the pair might, indeed, be two j

entirely different beings. As they havechanged so have their lives.
Croat Britain RIEbts Rcscrrc.

s a child Mott had been taught b7
French and German governesses, so
that when ho was fourteen years old
ho spoke French, Gorman, Spanish
and Italian as fluently as his own
tongue. Not only was he prepared
for linguistic cosmopolitanism, but
aside from tho literary and other
studies ordinary to our schools, he
was fully prepared in music.

With this cultural background he
entered Harvard. And there, be-

tween "sprees" and motor cars and
trips abroad, where, through his
father, he met many of tho princes
and potentates of Europe many of
whom are still warm personal friends

he began the writing of "Jules of
the Great Heart" He was hardly
out of college when tho book wa3
published.

Then came a series of bright and
dark years. Ho fished and hunted,
travelling in his own yacht, in north-
ern Labrador, and he continued to
wrUe- -

Meanwhile Frances Hewitt had
been having her "hard times."

Born on the Pacific coast, she early
discovered that she had two things
a wonderful voice in the embryo,
and a passion for the stage.

Then came her father's death a
violent death at the hands of crooked
"interests" he had fought for many
years as one of the leading attorneys
of Oregon, Pie had spent his fortuno
in fighting these interests. And
when he died he left little to his
wife and daughter.

Frances Hewitt immediately took
command of the '"family." She haaappeared fli amateur theatricals.
She wanted to sing.

So she went, against her mother's
wishes, to San Francisco, and ap-
plied for a position with the famous
old Tivoli Opera Company. Her
voico commanded attention, and shestarted, most unusually, as prima
donna. From that it was a natural
and easy step to New York.

fane was ambitious, however, to sine Ingrand opera to be more than a musicalcomedy prima donna. Her first step wastaken when she obtained a position as so-prano soloist in two of New York'sfashionable churches. Then foreign
took notice. It was notmonths later that she was singing in

many
Covent Garden London's greatef cnt nfgrand opera.

She was a success there such as hergreatest hopes had never held out Showas feted and dined and t 1pnost distinguished set of the Brliish capi-tal. But her future had barely begun
tvas soon under contract to appear and
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